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jWEira OFPAsi wbiKoosEVHT ORATOR
the adcaiait?tion and tb r"p at
the Mae tisEe.".

Koa-Cocssitt- al a Scond Choict,

Another idg-nifiea- oberrmtkm Ut
this Republican is: 44 It is also eoti-eeab- fe

that erenr on of h fre--
nded friend of the Imidetst ha

so far dodsretl paying bom be faror
for eeond ehoictr, if Roosevelt M
not a randidate aain" as thrr !

Veterans of the Lost Canse Splendidly
EntertainedJn Richmond, Virginia

THE DAVIS MONUMENT UNVEILED

Eyes Mexaler of EemranU H
Ancles cf tfe Gray V?ho Cocl4
Walk at All Tock Fart.
Richmond, Va., SjciaLl'iiiler a

perfect ky, with bandj playi;ig
erasing music in which Iisif" and
"Maryland" were preeminent, the
remnants of the atmies of the gray
Monday pasd through the streets i
Richmond and out on splendid Monu-
ment avenue, unveiled au enduring
memorial to Jefferson Davis the tlrt
and only President of the Confeder
ate States of America. Tie event
came as the climax of the reunion of
the United Confederate Veterans and
every member of the body of old m:n
who was able to Calk, rit all took
part. The day and the event is one
that will live forever in the memory
of those present and the expressions
of beautiful sentiment Vhich were
uttered by the speakers are destined
to become a part of the history of
the South. Seecnd only to the
tribute given to the memory of
Dixieland 'g great chieftain were those
offered on every hand to the women
of the South, whose gift the monu-
ment is.

The ceremony was one of the Soih.
No other section had anv pa it iu it.
The A'cteirnswho fought for the
"Lost Cause" were gathered together
to nnv their lrihurn to l!u mm
whose memory it revered above uil
others. Their descendants were as-
sembled because it is bred in them to
"herish that memory and because
they wish to imbibe, new lessons.
The speeches counseled the teaching
of loyalty to the cause for which there
was nothing in the teaching but what
excited the sympathy and approval
of visitors from the other sections.

The first addess Avas bv Cov
Claude A. Swanson. of Virginia.

The speech of (lovernor Swanson
was a welcome to all veterans to
Richmond and Virginia. In the
course of his remarks the Governor
spoke feelingly of the "Lost Cause."

Governor Swanson was followed by
Mayor Cmllon McCarthy, of Rich-mon- o,

v.-h- introduced General Evans
as orator of the day, who said in part:

Gen. Evan's Address. -
General Evans began his address

with a tribute to the Avomen of the
South, through whose efforts the sta-
tue to Mr. Davis had been erected.
Taking, up then the influence which
had moulded the life of die future
president of the Confederacy, the
speaker traced his lineage from Eng-
lish ancestorrs. His father and grand-
father, on his father's side, had
fought in the revolutionary Avar and
three older brothers had borne aims
in the Avar of 1S12. The speaker point-
ed out how Mr. Davis alter a service
of seven years in Indian compaigns
during Avhich he "won fame which
his country gladly gave him then and
should not forget now," returned to
his Mississippi home; served in Con-
gress; led a regiment of Mississipppi
Rifles in the Mexican war; rendering
brilliant service nt Monterey' and
Buena Vista and later serving in the
United States Senate and the Cabinet.
Gen. Evans discussed the issues which
led to the civil Avar, mainly the ri-h- t

of secession. He said: "Mr. Davis
accepted the ideas of the eminent
makers of the constitution and believ-
ed that they had ordained and estab-
lished a general goAernment, which
had ample powers to conuduct the
State to the broadest and loftiest
national glory, Avithout having con-
ferred a grant of even one power to
oppress citizens, nor to discriminate
against a section or scourge a State."
He quoted Mr. Davis' words, "As
long as I field-- a seat in the Senate
my best efforts were directed to ihe
maintenance of the constitution and
the Union resulted from it, and to
make the general goA-ernme- an ef-
fective agent for its prescribed pur-
poses. As soon as the paramount al-

legiance "due to Mississippi forbade a
continuance of these efforts I Avith-ire- w

from the position. "
Greatest Day of Reunion.

All of the work of the reunion has
been done and the fifth and last day
was devoted wholly to the payment !

of the tribute to the momory of DaA-is- .

The streets were brilliantly decorated.
There "was scarcely a house or busi-

ness building in the city that Avas not
profusely draped the Confeder-
ate colors and bunting.

Young Women Attract Notice.

A beautiful young woman in Avhite,

Miss Roberta CaldAvell, attracted ad-

miration at the head of Troop A, of
NashAille, Tenn., of about 40 gray
uniformed old men Avith sabers. Miss
Caldwell carried a Confederate battle
flag. Among the interesting features
of the parade outside the appearance
of the bodies, wercMhe spon-
sors from various Confederate. States,
attended by soois of maids of honor.
These attractive young vvomeu in
white, Avearing the sashes of red, rod,
in carriages and let a charming addi-
tion to the long line of gray.

The Davis M0nnm$nt TJnveiled.
Mrs. J. A. Kayes, of Colorado

Springs, CoL, daughter of Mr, Davis,
pulled gently the eord that fceld the
canA-g- g shroud which covered the
bronze statue.- - Her tvvo tons
the giandsona of the Confederate
President, caught the two cords ured
to complete the unevilinfv The monu-
ment was one of never to be forgotten
imppressiveness. One-mome- nt of ab-

solute silence, and then cheering burst
fortLii, baads played and the Rich-foj't- l)

find enthusiasm veiped.

RATHER HAVE BRYAN

The Trust and 1 Monopolies Would
Prefer Him to'EooetreltTaft For
Tariff Eeriaioi The President's
Great Speech at Indianapolis En-

emies of tha President Shift Their
Tactics Wolves la Sheep's Cloth-
ing Dodin-- ia Second ChoM

Sentiment Still Growing to Ten-

der a Second Nomination to Roose-

velt. 4

SpeVial to the Caucasian.
Washington, U C, June 6tb, 1907.
The jipeeeh. made by . President

Roosevelt at Indianapolis has been
widely read and studied, as evidenced
by the many thoughtful comments
on the same by public men and the
press of the eouatry. The speech it-

self would haA--e been an admirable
message to Congress at the opening
of the next session, on the further
legislation needed to secure a "sqare
deal" between the shippers and con-
sumers, on the one hand, and the rail-
road companies on the other.

In one respect it might be con-
sidered conservative, and, yet, the po-
sition taken by the President for fur-
ther legislation was so clear, forceful
and convincing that it is bound on the
other hand to carrA' renewed eonti- -
dence and assurance to the great
masses of the people. It Avas such a
concise and admirable statement of
the evils aud the remedies needed that
not even the railroad organ haA--e

found a line or sentence that they
could successfully attack.

Republican Sentiment for Tariff Re-

vision Growing.

The bold declaration made by Sec-
retary Taft in favor of declaring for
tariff revision in the next Republican
national platform has deA-elope- d the
fact that the sentiment in the Re
publican party in favor of the same
is deep and general. The Ksitkm of
Secretary Taft was known by many
previous utterances of his

This last declaration Avas called
forth on account of recent vicious at
tacks Avhich haAe been made upon
him by the "stand-patters,- " m which
attacks they denounced him as being
no Republican and as being a free
trader, etc. The bold, frank and open
statement of Judge Taft in reply has
met, as it deserved, Avilh overwhelm
ing approval from ocean to ocean

It is noticeable in this connection
that none of the other candidates have
yet declared their iwsition AA'ith refer
ence to the tariff. It is understood
that they are all more or less classed
as stand-patter- s. Whether they will
shift their positions in the future to
pet in line with the popular current
remains to be seen. But one thing
seems to be now certain, and that
is, that no Republican candidate can
be nominated or elected President of
the. United States avIio is not for
tariff revision, and also, squarely and
unqualifiedly for President Roose
velt's great and progressive reform
policies.

Therefore, if the com-entio-
n Avas lo

be held tomorrow, there '"would seem
to be but two available candidates,
namely, Koosevelt or Taft.

All Claiming to Stand With Roose- -

velt.
.tv. " jj n: mm i

A prominent Republican from
North Carolina, here a few days
since in the course of a eonA-ersatio-

n

Hn the political situation, said: "It
is noticeable hojv all of the boomers
of eAery candidate for President are
now declaring that they are squarely
for the policies of the administration,
and that, their candidate is just the
man to step into RooseAelt's shoes
and carry forward his great fight for
a square deal."

Continuing, he said: "While this
is. a great tribute to the President's
popularity and to the loyalty of the
masses of the people to him and his
policies, yet this new tack shoAvs th.it
their tribute to the President and to
the people is a forced-one- ; for it is
Avell known that the enemies of the
administration started out to attack
Roosevelt and to show how much
"safer and saner" their candidate
for President was. But theysoon
learned that they could make no head-Ava- y

in that direction as long as they
worked in the open. Then it Avas
that they decided to shift their tac-
tics and work under coA'er. They
knew, that to saeeeed, that they had
to pretend great admiration for the
President."

Wolves in Sheep's Clothing.

Another significant observation
made by this Republican is as fol-Ioav- s:

"Some of the enemies of the
administration haA--e been forced to so
so far as to declare that they are in
faA-o- r of renominating the President
himself. But it is noticeab'le that
eA-er-

y such person does not speak of
nominating the President for a second
term, but always refers to it as a
'third term,' and thev usually couple
with this, that they would be for
him for a third term "if he should
be a candidate," etc. It ia usually
by this kind of apoloqretie statement
that such enemies e&n be at once
identified. But, at anv rate, they
are declaring loudly ; that they are
the strongest Roosevelt: men in the
country, and, of course, they are do-

ing this to fool the people into send-
ing them as delegafes.to the next
national convention in order that
there tbey may betray the policies pf

0eial Etpert ea lh Weatfen Cnli-ticc- a

fer tha Wttfe Er.iirg 2X cedar,
Jaat S,

Th North Carol ba Mutton of tfc

i wathr and crop rie if th IW--
partment of AfriciaHtif ic ll
fulioKtn; Irallrtia of vratirr erudi-
tion fr tW past k :

Trmrturt. Ttrh U p ratur
for the State attrad fetariy T dt-g- T

brio the normal; thr creatt
i drpartote brlow the normal a U d.
J srrw at Kaltb. and th leat a 5
J degrees t Hattera. Tba nrtt day ut
tte week Us eoldet. tempera-taar- e

between 33 , and 40 drgTrt
beine recorded" ia the? central aud
western districts. light ftU w?r
reported all over the State on that
day. The tenjerature were some-
what higher Wednesday and Thurs-
day, but fell again on Friday, and
cold weather prevailed daring the

of the week. The damage
due to frot flight, but the law-ten- s

terature and artieularly the rdnights were very unfavorable.
Precipitation. The average pre-cipati- on

for the State ahut IM-'- t

inch above the normal. It '
un-

evenly distributed, but an abundance
fell in all diMrirf. There a a
slight deficiency in the extreme ea,
and a considerable excess in thi
north-centr- al and south western conn,
ties. Some rain fell on the 2th .f
May. With this exception the weath-
er was fair until the ;ilst when heavy
rains fell at night and continued ia
the next day, succeeded by lu'ht
showers in places on the 2nd of June.
The rain was generally beneficial pt

in a few places where lowlands
were flooded.

Sunshine and Cloudincj" There
was a deficiency of sunshine in tvery
district. The first part of the week
was partly cloudy and the latter pmt
cloudy. A. II. Thiescen.

Postofflce Salaries Raised.
The postofhVe Department announ-

ces the raise in salary of the iot- -

masters in North Carolina, to go into
effct July 1st. The increase are a
follows:" Albemarle from $1,400 io
$130; Helhaven from $1,100 to fl.- -

200; Burlington from $1,1)00 to
000; Carthage from $1,300 to $1,400;
Davidson from $1,400 to $1,300; Don-noh- a.

4th class $1,300: Durham from
$2,700 to $200; Knfield from $1,400
to $1,500; Franklin from $1,100 Jo
$1,200; Gastonia from $2,100 to $2.--
200; Graham from $1,400 to $1,500;
Greenville from $1,800 to $1,000;
Henderson from $230 to $2,300;
Hcndersonville from $1,000 to $2,000;
Hertford from $1,400 to $1,500; Hick-
ory from $230 to $2,300; High Point
from $2,000 to $2,700: Hillsboro from
from $130 to $1,400; Kittrell from
$1,500 to $1,400; LaGrange from $1,-10- 0

to $1,300; Lenoir from $1,700 to
$1,800; Lexington from $2,000 to $2,-10-0;

Lincolnton from $1,500 to $1,000
Lumberton from $1,700 to $1,800;
Marshall from $1,000 to $1,100; Max-to- n

from $1,500 to $1,600; Mebane
from $1,300 to $1,500; Milton from
$1,300 to $1,400; Mocksville from $4,-20-0

to $130; Monroe from $1,800
to $2,000; Morehead City from $1,200
to $130; Mount Olive from $1,400
to $130; Murphy from $1,100 to $lr
500; Newton from $1,600 to $1,700;
North Wilkesboro from $1,500 to $1,-60- 0;

Oxford from $2,000 to $2,100;
Plj-mout-h from $13) to $130;
Randleman from $1,000 to $1,100;
Red Springs from $1,500 to $1,600 ;
Reidsville from $2,100 to $2;HJ;
Rockingham from $1,000 to $1,700;
Rocky Mount from $230 to $2,400;
Roxboro from $130 to $1,400; Huth-erfordt- on

from $130 to $130; San-for- d

from $1,700 to $1,800; Scotland
Neck from $130 to $1,600; Sclxna
from $1,200 to $130; Shelby frorr.
$1,700 to $130; Shore, 4th class
from $1,000; Smith field from $1,400
to $130; Southern Pines from $1,-60- 0

to $130; Spencer from $1,400 to
$130; Spray from $1,400 to $130;
Spring Hope from $1,100 to $133;
Spruce pine from $1,200 to $130;
Tarboro from $130 to $2,000; Thoin-esvil- le

from $1,700 to $130; Tryou
from $130 to $130: WadesbWo
from $1,600 to $1,700; Wake Forest
from $1,400 to $133; Warsaw from
$1,100 to $1,200; Washington from
$230 to .$230; Williamston from
1130 to $1,400; Windsor from $1,-30-0

to $1,400.

North State Koteg
Trinity College trustees have estab-

lished a new chair that of science
and history of education.

Jack Huff, aged 50 yearrs, fractur-
ed his gkull by jumping from a btreet
car at Asheville on Monday.

Wilson, Special. Tobe Jones is
expected to die as a result of being
shot by another negro Monday night.
Jones refused to give the man
drink. On account of feeliuz ovei
hi3 girl, the negro palled his gun
and fired three times, the balls tak-
ing effect in the abdomen, arm aud
leg. The assailant scaped.

Tweaty-Seve-n PerEOas Poisoned by
Drinkiag AdalttraW 2111k.

Gomez Palaeio,' Mexico, Special.
Adulterated tajik poiso&ei 27 people
here, xscet of whose lites tren saved
only through the heroic measures ra
sorted to by medical men. Three gen-
darmes were the first to feel the ef-
fects of the poison. Orders were zt
once sent oat for medical niea to at-

tend the sufferers. This order pmb-bl- jr

iRTf d a iccn o Uv,

Prcskfer4 htjl.es a Mcmcrid

Day Adircss

TAIKS CF mm fOLDILRS

Tie Eitrs'ire rXJ Wati Tnatt
9 OUnr DiHi, Ct War Cirf--

cr cf Ltluca.

lulisclii, lad, ltrU
deist Uactvi delivtrrJ tte j 3e?p
cldirst here st tie tnrrilms vt
esrustmrjit to lIf?rr V, li- -
tfet. He tiisKfoskwd tmiy --rl!t
tnJ. incidrotly pi id a atta tntit
to OJittr Molten, te 2f (ke:tr.r
tf Inluna.

At tie csEflufti a pf the addre
tbertrtdrttt fad Vice lie4ut
were drtveu t tlrve liiH Cettiefery,

hctr Ihe Vrt : t p'.-r-. J a wreath
oo the prae f.iu;r PrviJriit llsw
Jmin Har'iit.

The pt;tan.me .f cxrfritra i,
eluded an iutiH-at- i n by Rev, l. II,
Lewi an addic. ! y tiov. J. Fank
Har.ly, muvic by lU? SscsUb Krt
mcnt Ilajsd, tl: iT."?.!iu,r f a em
dedicated to tifiural ljiton ty
Jan-ei- i Wlitrcnv. lU'ey, the introdje-tio- u

of ihe l!rt .sural by itietn
IJnnly and I'lrnidrni Rhc!(k --

Arv. The President wiid ia ait:
TUS TRESIDEriT'S BrEECII.
"For more thii.u:e itan 1 m

pecnlarlia.ly tl that thi ear I
speak n Mtnuii.il Day in the Stat
of Indian.--. There i no other claw of
our citizen to whom we owe m
much a to the xrtcran of the Rmt
war. To theru it a itrit to t
form the one f'jit with hirh to
other feat an be f'iiinrt'd, for li
them it wbs pcn W pircive tit
l"nin. Aloicor, ytu men who vuie
the blue, ble-SM'- beyond the victors
in any otLcr uar of icrent tiuic,
have left t yur rouoti vuh n mutt
(had sle ma ((dial (iC-i- dt of the

triumph, mete ceu than the arhiev
iunr the trimoph itMlf. Vou havt
Iclt a country o genuinely reunited
that all vf v. now, in whatever part
of this l.'nh n we lie, ha a lix'al
to fee! the Le'iiet pride, not nly iu
the valor and MSf -- devotion of you,
the gallant men who wore the blue
but a!o in the valor and Mdf-devo-ti-

of j-(- rullant iprnnt wUj
wore the jrray. The hero wh'e nin
umtnt we to-da-y unvcil, by hi ifa
bore singular testimony to the com-
pleteness of the reunion, (ieneral
lawton in his youth fought gallantly
in the civil war. Thirtv-thrc- e eara
afterward he aaiu marrhed to war,
thi time aninst a foreign foe, and
Kcned with distinguished ability and
success cs general officer, both ia
Cuba and in the Thilippinea. When
be thus served it wa in an army
whose pencral included not only
many of his old comrades ia arm,
but some f hi old pjmneuts also,
as General Wheeler ;.3u Jcneral Fita.
huffh Ie. I'ndtr him, lt It amonj
the eomminionel t.JBcen aud in Mia
ranks, were many men e hosc fathers
had worn the blue ervinjr ide by
side with others uhoe fat hem had
worn the pray; but nil Americans
now, and nothing but Amerieanu, all
united in their f'-alt- and devotion
to their common t.v an I their com-
mon country, and each knowing only
the generous rivalry with h'u fellova
as to who could bet serve the eau
for which each wa ready to lay down
life itself. To General Lawton it be-

fell actually to lay down Li life; a
tragedy, but one of iho noble trage-
dies where our pride riwMi above our
sorrow. For Le died in the fullness
of time, serving hi country with e.n.
tire devotion a death that ctery
man may well envy."

At Other Points.
National Memorial day wa emt

ally observed throughout the country.
In the principal eiti, both North
and South, the graves of the deid
were grown with flowers, and all thi
public addresses breathed i f patriot-
ism and with kindly reference! I

the fallen henwn who fell ujion both
sides of the niercoriatlc stmrle.

Seaboard Takes Initial Step.
Norfolk, .Special. At th ofBca

of 1'rcridcnt Garrett, of the Seaboard
Air Line, Railway it wa stated that
the Seaboard has cfficially announced
it8 willingness t comply with the re-
quest of Gen. Stephen D. Lee, com-
manding tfcc Confederate veterana
of the Siuth, that all trains on Sou-
thern roads be stopped for five minu-
tes at 2 p. m. Juiia lid, the birthday
anniversary of Jefferwm Darn, aud
the hour ef the unveiling of the Davis
monument at Fehmond providing
other roads will join in and res ply
with General Lea 'a tequest.

Prominent Eailroad Man Dead.
V Atlanta, Ga Special. A dhv.
patb from El Paso, Tel., inntunced
the detth there of P. J. McOorirs,
of Atlanta, chainran of the Southern
classifleatisa committee one of tht
best known railroad men in the South
er.tern territory. Death xesojted
from pulmonary trouble, for the e--U?f

of which Mr. McGowern went to
Texas several months ego. Ha va
born a Cisciu&ti & TCIH f,

way put it.
Thi Republican conclude hi ob

fttrvations with the following: "This
elas of men are not foolinar the ad
ministration, and I do mt belie re
that tbey can fool the teop!e in many
places this time."

The Demand For Roosevelt for
Second Term Will Not Down.

Since the last isue of the Caucas
ian the legislature of the State of
Michigan has paed a resolutim
pointing out the fact that the coun-
try has had but one term of Roose-
velt, and that the iteople have a right
to demand that he accept a second
nomination ami serve his country
through a second term.

Not a day passes that interviews
from prominent Republicans over he
country do not express the same view.
Indeed, it grows plainer each day
that if the sentiment of the people
is honestly represented at the next
national Republican convention that
the coinention will then ami there
tender to Roosevelt a second nomina-
tion and urge him to yield to the

f wishes and demands of the people.
It also grows plainer each day that

if the people do not instruct theif
delegates to the next national con-
vention squarely as to their second
choice in the event the President re-
fuses to be drafted, that then the
enemies of the administration may
succeed in nominating a reactionary
candidate, which could result in noth-
ing but the defeat of the Republican
party and the election of Mr. Bryan.

They Would Rather Have Bryan
Than Roosevelt.

It should be remembered that the
most powerful enemies of the Roose-Ae- lt

administration are great financial
interests which are neither Repub-
lican nor Democratic in politics, and
that they care not as to which party
may Avin, provided that they may pre-A-e- nt

a continuation of the great re-

forms now being pressed forward
under the -- leadership of President
Roosevelt.

Many observant and" thoughtful
men haAe recently expressed the
the great trusts and the combined
opinion that, Avith this hope in
financial interests of Wall Street, be-
lieving that less of the Roosevelt poli-
cies Avould be enacted in the law
under the leadership of Mr. Bryan as
President, are determined to defeat
the President at the next national
coinention, eA-e-

n though they were
sure that the result be the
election of a Democratic candidate.

Found Guilty on Circumstantial Evi-

dence.

Buchanan, Ga., Special. After
deliberation all night, the jury in
the case of Ben Adams, white, and
Milliard Lee, colored, charged with
the murder of Reese .Tones, a Avhite
man. February 11 last, returned ;t
verdict of guilty and recommended
life imprisonment for both men.
The evidence against the defendants
,vas entrely circumstantial. Motions
or a new trial Averc made for boih
nisouers. .

Representative in Florida Legislature
Dies of Typhoid Feyer.

Tallahassee, Fla., Special." Repre-
sentative John R. Dudley died this
morning and his body was taken to
his home at PJant City, in Hillsbor-
ough county. Mr. Dudiey was seized
with typhoid fever shortly after the,
convening of the Legislature and Mi-se- at

was vacant during the term. The
remains were accompanied by an js-co- rt

composed of members of the
House.

Assitant Attorney General to Look
Into Lottery Cases.

Washington, Special. Assistant
Attorney General Cooley left Wash
ington for Mobile, 'Ala., on business
connected with the prosecution of the
so-call- ed Honduras Lottery Company.
It is understood that the matter will
come up in the-- United States Court
in Mobile next Tuesday when final
action will be taken on the proK
sition of the company to pay a fi.!c
to be named by the government uid
so. out of business.

.

Railroads Ashed for Information.
Washington, Special. Letters, hate-

been sent by the inter-stat- e commerce
commission to the officials of ail I lie
railroads in the country doing an in
ter-Sta- te business requesting infor-
mation as to the commission's order
on bonuses paid to those who solicit
or --route freight or passenger business
The commission is engaged iu com
piling information respecting these
matters so that it may issue a rulin?
covering the entire gubject. It
desired that the information be Li.

the hand of the comu:isioa by tfce

15th of June.

The long feathers of a bird's wing
arc fastened to the bone. It Is this
which gives the wing the strength
aa4 surface wherewith to beat the
air. "

OLD SOLDIERSARE HAPPY

Governor Swansea and Mayor Mc-
Carthy Welcome the Veterans to
the State and Richmond, Both Be-
ing Received with Enthusiastic Ap-
plause Old Soldiers Rise to Th?ir
Feet ond Greet Generd Lee With
the Utmost Enthusiasm.

"

Kiehmond, Va., .Special. With th.-I.ir-t

number of Confederate vet- -
nms gathered together since the war,

the vat hor?e show building, in
v.hicli the convention was held, beau-
tiful '.villi f!ars and bunting and por-- t
raits of the leaders of the Confeder-

acy, the twelfth annual reunion of
the Confederate veterans began here
:v.:or the most auspicious conditions.

general Boiling introduced Kev. J.
William Jones, chaplain general of
li.e grand camp, who presented Rev. j

Dr. J. K. Gravatt, of this city, and
th latter offered the opening prayer.

Governor Swanson of ma.
l.iid the wildest enthusiasm, wel-

comed tho veterans to the Old Do-

minion.
Mayor McCarthy, of Richmond,

Vii'U-unie- the visitors to the ci' v

nidi ,) years ago they
the armies of mirnside, I'ope,

McCh-Ilan- , Sheridan and (J rant.
15. Morgan, of the local camp

r-.- .n of Veterans, added the welcome
of those he represents to the wel-
comes, which already had been ex-
pressed.
General Boiling introduced the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Confederate
veterans, Cien. Stephen I). Lee, and
1 lie oIl Soldiers rose in ihoir fWt nm! !

received him with the utmost enthus- -

iasm. General Lee assumed the gavel j

of the )rcsiding oflicer and delivered i

his annual address. j

He said among other things, .that J

the turning of a Confederate veteran !

to Richmond was like the return of a !

long-abse- nt child to its mother thai j

liiclnnond is to the Confederacy what j

Calais was to that French Prince, i

who compelled to live in England, j

aid: "When I die. von will find pn- j - - - - - - --

graved on my heart the one word
'Calais.'"

At noon the first session of the re- -'

union adjourned for the veterans to
take part in the unveiling of the
equestrian statue of Gen. J. E. .

Stuart, erected by the cavalry asso-
ciation of the Army of Northern "Vir-
ginia.

The parade incident to this cere-
mony started at 2 p. m. and was a
brilliant pageant. The weather av,is
beautiful, and the display was wir-nesse- d

by a vast concourse, estimated
t. number 75,000 to 80,000.

The people were packed along the
whole course of the parade, a dis-
tance of about two miles, on the side-
walks, on the porches and in the
windows of the buildings on both
s: es of the street.

The Avhole number in line and on
the sidewalks is estimated at from
12.VI00 to 150,000. There are about
10.000 actual A'cjerans in the citv.
Of sons of and other aux-
iliary bodies, military and so on,
there are about 20,000 and in addit-
ion, to these, there are about 20,000
visitors drawn hither by the reunion
ceremonies.

Monument Unveiled.
The grand serenade at 2 p. m. at

the unveiling ceremonies at the
Stuart monument were all that could
he desired, both from a scenic A'iew
and the elegant manner of its being
carried out.

Veterans Stirred By Col. Lee.
Richmond, Va., Special. In his

speech, which aroused the Confeder-
ate veterans' con-entio-

n aud Avhich
proved to be the leading feature of
thtf reunion thus far, Col. "Bob"
Lee said in part:

"There never has been a more
critical period of American history
than that Avhieh ushered the year
L-H- )0 upon the Avorld's stage of aet-y- n.

The trouble was of recent or--i
vm, it Avas not the spasmodic out-hur- st

of an hour, nor the stubborn
and senseless resistance of a factious j

iv."intenanee of groundless opinions,
hut was the result, of the existence
f antagonizing forces operating for
long time in the country, the seeds

ih-s-t sown by the forefathers,
"'ine in the fertile of the

T.imc-s-, and some fell down on the
: ock-boun- coast of NeAv England.
: "cctiongl differences exhibited them- -

Bush Acquitted at Atlanta,
Atlanta, Ga., Special. Fred Busb,

charged with assault "with intent to
commit murder, was acquitted. -- Bush
ras charged with sending an infei-fc- al

machine . to the home, of Mrs.
Juiia McCarthy, on May 8th,. the
opening of which seriously injured
-- lis. McCarthy and meceked her

asd" thi im over rbieU fcbe
ved,

selves lonjr before the adpotion of
the Federal constitution.

"For the purpose of this occasion
wc care not how the African tdave
first placed his unhallowed feet on
Southern soil. Suffice it to say that
although the South had at one time
no inconsiderable career of maritime
adventure, 'no ship or shipmaster ol
bers had ever in a single case been
implicated in the illicit African stave
maintained slavery to be the most
dangerous clement in the country.
From the beginning the statesman of
the South scented danger in the great
race problem with which they were
being saddled and the question that
was uppermost in their minds was,
what shall be done with the emanci-
pated serf?

The Evils of Slavery.
"Much as I deplore slavery,' said

Patrick Henry, 'I see that prudence
foibids its abolition.' Henrv ('lav
asserted that 'The evils of slavery
are absolutely nothing in comnnri'- -
scn with the far greater evils which
would inevitably follow from sud
i0n emancipation.' And again he

sav3; 1 .were . to invoke the
.Uatest blessing on earth v,hi"h
ncaven, in its mercy, could bestow

n this natio.-i- , it would he the seo
aration of the most numerous
races of its population and their
comfortable r.stabli-hmen- t in distant
and distinct countries.' Mr. Mason,
of Virginia, vrent farther in declar-
ing 'The trafiie is infernal. To per-
mit it is asrainst every principle f
honor al safety.' Mr. Calhoun was
of the opnion that the existing rela-
tions between master and servant
cannot be destroyed without subject-
ing tile two races to the greatest ca-
lamity and the section to poverty,
desolation and wretchedness.'

"Virginia in October, 1778, and
Georgia, in 17t)S, passed acts pro- -
ui oi nog the importation of slaves
The firimr nf nrnvirlnrl o

ally of hOOO pounds, and also 'every
slave imported contrary to the true
interest and meaning of this act
d all, upon such importation become
free,' thus, to the everlasting credit
of the South, upon whose devoted
'''ad the vials of holy wrath have

ro unjr.slly and brutally pour--
"d out for propagating, nourishing

'.id harboring slavery, she lends !m.

v.ei Id In ?n earnest attempt to pre
vent the veiy thing of which she is
accuse,!.

"'How can the Union be saved?
thundered Mr. Calhoun from the floor
of theSennte 11 years before the be-
ginning of hostilities. 'There is but
one way by which it can be. with
certainty, and that is by a full and
final settlement on the principles of
justice, of all the questions at issue
between the two sections. 'The South
asks for justice, simple justice, and
less she ought not to take. She has
no compromise to offer but the Con-
stitution.'

"When the red curtain of war
rolled upon the American stage it
revealed the South in arms read'
and willing to defend all that
makes life worth living, the Free-
dom of country, the honor of the peo-
ple, the sanctity of home."

-- To Meet Next at Birmingham.
The Grand Camp, United Confeder-

ate Veterans dd its general
officers as followins:

Commander-in-chie- f General Steph-
en P. Lee.

"Lieutenant General, Department
Army of Nortehrn Virginia, Gen. Ir-
vine Walker.

Lieutenant General Department ol
Tennessee, General Clement A. Ev-ar.-

Lieutenant General, Trans-Mississip- pi

Department, Gen. W. L. Ca-
bell...

All the officers were chosen by ac-
clamation.'

Birmingham was chosen as the
city for the nest, the eighteen, an-
nual reunion of the veterans. Other
cities competing were San Antonio
and Nashville. The vote at first
stcod about 1,600 to 800 in favor of
the Alabama town.

The revolt of the committee on
resolutions was adopted without de-

bate. It recommends that the speech-
es of Gen. S. D. Lee, Senator John
W. Daniel and Cel. R. E. Lee, Jr., be
printed in pamphlet form for distri-
bution and endorses the objects and
aims of the Arlington Confederate
monument in Arlington National
Cemetery.

On the correct representation of
I he Confederate battle flag the reso-
lutions committee submitted as a sub-
stitute "that the action of this as-
sociation, at its convention held in
N;:shhvi!Ie, Tenm, in 1904, be en-
dorsed and reaffirmed.

Negro Tenast Killed by Tanner.

Araericus, Ga., Special --Chajlei.

Grant, a prominent farmer of Sumter
county, in an " altercation, with a ne-

gro tenant, shot and instantly killed
the latter after being struck with a
brick. The tenant abused Grant be-

cause of being jepnmanded for .net
properly working, bis crory


